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|in Littb League Baseball 
futs to Begin M onday

vkorkouU will be* 
A|inl 6 in Rankla.

ik'i pM
1 2(Xd B e sluggt*rs and pttch-

K e r  at the Little Lea-
K i  Park at 5 30 p.m- 
K  wurkouu. A thrcc-

Util be held and all
^ t f l Bto earn a place on a

B e  conung tea.son must
-OC i B a4  two practices.
gift :

1
B f  tale IS tentatively
B .  be held on Wednes-

N i c t J B i  following the last
nd. B-tiCC

p h h l imwls the age re*
may enter the iry-

(Ma) Price 
J. P. Seat 

rinct No. 2
Price this week 

|tlut she IS seekinfi the 
the Peace position in 
2 which hecame va- 

|thr death of her hus- 
Prue IS ''4'cking to 

I the unexpired term of 
b.i.'vi which ends on 

131 of this year, and to 
]to a full four-year term 
lay 2 Democratic Pri-

;  her announcement. 
-  M.r as she is 
most iH<ople in the 

| - vm1 that she feh 
wa,v more to the mat- 

tist a w idow w ishing to 
In thi steps of her hus-

Pa's rtcords for him 
hears, done a lot of the 
■'•‘t n,; and many other 

tasks connected with 
Justice of the Peace. 1 
M  for the job," d ie

Tice. who has lived in 
^  years, is making 

quest fer public office 
Iher late husband had 
1 politics a number of

not much need for 
âke any big speeches, 

said. “Most of 
pdents of the

well and the new ___
I Ihat I'n> not a politki- 
M homebody and my 

my big interest How- 
■n do the things neces- 

your .Justice of Peace 
No 2 "

I ^̂ '■'ainly appreciate your 
®'’y help you can give 

'’' ‘ns electeid.” she con-

t h e 
Precinct 

ones

ouU. However, before they can 
go on the playuig field, their par
ents must have signed one of the 
application blanks available from 
League oHiciaLs. This step is ne
cessary in order that insurance 
will be in force whenever prac
tice starts.

Rankin will field tbeu* usual t 
teams again this year. Elach 
manager is given a number of 
points, depending in part on how 
his team finished last year's .sea
son. With theae pouHs he “buys" 
new players from the player pool 
of boys movuig up from the farm 
club and new ones from the try * 
outa.

Boys who arc not purchased 
following the try-outs will be eli
gible for play on the farm club 
team if they so desire.

New Head Coach to 
Move to Hankin

Polls Open at 8:00 a.in.-Close at 7:00 p.m.-

Voters to M ark Ballots Saturday ia 
School, City and Hospital Electioas

In what has been one of the 
r  liter events of this nature in 
a number of years, residents of 
the school district, the hospital 
di.strict and the City of Rankin 
will go to the polls Saturday and 
vole—provided they don’t fall a- 
sleep on the way.

With the €*xception of the hos
pital district, races for city poets 
and school hoard seats have gen- 
er.illy been pretty well contested 
in past elections. This year, they 
have drawn about as much at
tention as a fast snail race

Only ui the sctxiol race is there

lit Accordanc* with Law—

any competition. There, with two 
to be elected, four candidates are 
on the ballot. They are E L. Mc- 
Bee. Leslie McFadden. Tex Col
lins and Lewis Smith. McBee and 
McFadden are incumbents, both 
having been appointed to the seat 
they now hold.

In the city race, Mayi.r J. B- 
Pettit, who has served un th e  
council for almost 20 years, is 
unopposed in his quest for re- 
election as are Aldermen M. O. 
Price and Phillip West. Price has 
the second longest tenure of ser
vice on the city council, having

Democrats Reopen Ballot 
in Prect. 2 J. P. Contest

DWAYNE TITWER 
. . . new head coach

Dwayne Turner, who was hirtd 
last week as head coach and ath
letic director for Rankin Schools, 
is expected to move to Rankin in 
the near future—not later than 
June 1.

The 38-year-old Turner was the 
first assistant coach in AAA Ker- 
mit prior to accepting the Rankin 
position. The family consists of 
he and hie wife and three child
ren-

Red Devils Enter 
Robert Lee Relays

Following a fine performance 
last wedt in the big San Angelo 
Relays, the Rankin Red Devil 
field and track team will be In 
Robert l.ee for more competi
tion Saturday, April 4. litis will 

(Oontlnued to Baok Page)

With the death last Sunday of 
W. J. "Pa" Price, the E.xecutive 
Committee of the Democratic 
Party in Upton County dug out 
the election law books and begin 
looking for answers.

Price was the incumbent for the 
J. P. post in Precinct 2 in the 
u|H'oming May 2 Primary.

Kirby Dawkuis. chairman of

Scout Fund Drive 
Exceeds Set Goal

.Jerry Barton, who headed the 
recent Boy Scout Fund Drive in 
Rankin, reported this week that 
final tabulations show Rankin as 
having exceeded the set goal of 
$1,000.

Barton reported $634 in cash 
donations and $425 in sustaining 
memberships—persons who pledge 
$1 or more per year to the prog
ram. With a total of 11,060, the 
goal was surpassed by |G0.

“On behalf of the Boy ScouUs. 
the adult leaders, others who 
helped on the drive, and myself, 
T want to thank the people of the 
community for this good respon- 
,se. We not only reached our goal 
but went bcNond it. Each contri
bution is appreciated.” he said.

".\nd when you give to any 
Boy Scout pnigram. you know you 
have made a worthwhile contri
bution to a fine program and to 
vour communitv," Barton stated.

been on the board for more than 
10 years

West .seeks his first full two- 
year term, having been elected 
to the "short" one-year term in 
the adoptioa of the Aldermank 
form of city government in last 
} ear's voting.

Fur Rankin County Hospital 
District, the three incumbents on 
the unopposed ballot are Jerry 
Bartun. Paul Tharp and C. G. 
Taylor. Tharp and Taylor are ap
pointees to the board and are 
making their first appearance be
fore the voters. Taylor, who had 
.served on the old Upton County 
Hospital Board, seeks an unex
pired term and will be up for e- 
iection again next year.

the Committee, told The News by- 
telephone on Monday that t h e 
law said that, under the circum
stances. the race was to be re
opened for filing. He said that 
the necessary steps had been tak
en to do this and that applicatinn.s 
would be taken until 6 00 p-m , 
Tuesday, April 7. this being 25 
days prior to the date of the e- 
lection.

All who wish to file can cither 
cont.ict Dawkins in McCamey ch* 
Mrs David Binkley, secretary to 
the Committee, at the County At
torney’s office in Rankin. All who 
wish to enter the race will be 
subject to the usual filing fees.

Pony Leasrue Team 
Gets New Uniforms

Rankin’s Pony League baseball 
team will step out in style this 
year according to Mr. Leon Feu- 
ge, president of the local baseball 
as<rociation.

"Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Covill at 
ReJ B'uff Lumber Company are 
donating new uniforms for the 
entire team this year,” Fegue 
said.

Th<< new .suits have already been 
ordered and will be on hand for 
tlw.* start of the Pony League 
season later this spring.

"The ba.seball program will get 
a big boost from this contribution 
and it c^iainly is appreciated.' 
the president said.

Pollt will open at all three vot
ing places at 8:08 a.m. Satnrday 
and will remaia opea until 7:M 
p.a.

Voting in the school electiofl is 
to be held hi the lobby of th e  
high school boildlag.

Voting in the City Election will 
lx* at the CRy Hall.

^otini; in the Hospital Elec
tion will be ia the new ronfer- 
ence room. Voters need not go 
into the bopsHal proper but may 
enter the polling place from the 
door 00 the sonth east comer of 
the bnlMlag.

Mrs. Sam Holmes will be the 
election judge for the school 
board race. E- B. Bloodworth will 
be judge at the hospital vote and 
Mrs. Nig Shaw, judge for th e  
city balloting.

ABSENTEES

Absentee voting in the three e- 
lections closed at 5:00 p.m. last 
Tuesday with one of the smaUest 
counts recorded in several years.

At the hospital, only one vote 
was cast. The city had four and 
the school, 36.

Last year, in the school race 
alone, over 100 ab.sentee votes 
were cast and nearly that many 
were recorded at the city.

Now See Here —
Couldn’t you call today’s flow

er people just one big hippy 
familv?



T H E  S C O O P  b>' Scoop

ON Sl’KI.I.IMi—

J. H. Hutchens, Jr., Editor
The Rankin (Tex.) News- 
Thorsday, April 2, 1970

Miwt ol ;.rf pfiHlv n'.kh a- 
like m sumo ways. For in.stanco 
it ill-tot ti:aLoi> iiuKh intw ion  ̂
wo livo ir. j  plaio. if wo woron f 
horn tiMTi wc hardly c\or think 
of It a> homo

stand at attontion. It soi-ms. that 
bi‘inf from baliingor inute th o  
sivllini;' th«> Bams don't t.iko 
kindly to h.ivinft ihoir old Iiomo- 
twon> name misspolli’d

.\iid moNt of us aro — h«‘ it 
or so humWi'—aro faithful to 

tho onti to our homotuwn

Tvr bt>on >pelhn>> Ballinj;t*r with 
an “e" mstoad of and “i" and 
that's wnmy. aocordinj: t«> the 
B.IU1S

-\ caso in point is Mr and .Mrs 
Kottor Bams Theso are twe of 
tlio m-wor transpaiitod K.mtunitos. 
who like myself, bavont bien 
horo the minimum 20 years that 
.> roiiuirod before you can say of 
yoursi-lf that ytni'ro an oldtinor 
Novonholi*ss. both these folk aro 
good citizens They root hard for 
the Rod Devils, yell “Bî at Bip 
l.ako" as loud as the next, and 
are always on the lookout for un* 
dippisi McCameyites who might 
slip into town—all marks of a 
true and faithful local citizen."

“You can mistreat me hut you 
lan t .’nisspell my hometown's 

(Continued to Next Page)

BEAUTY COTTAGE HAS 

NEW MANAGEMENT

•Myrlo Brown tl..> wtvk announ
ced that Carolyn .Shankle has 
taken over tho management and 
operiUion of T-.e Im-ju1\ Cottage 
a .shop formerly operated by Mrs 
Brown.

But twice now I’ve boon called 
on the carpel by Roger—and when 
they come as big as he is. you

.Mr.' Siiankle i.» a qualifieil op
erator antf invites all .her friends 
to call on her. adv.i

P L E A S E  N O T E : 
S A T U R D A Y S

have been designated

Ladies’ Night
All escorted ladies will be entitled to 
dine on any STKAK in the house at

PRICE
Roy’ s Restaurant
Hiffhway 67 Rankin

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published Weekly at 918 Cirand 
■Street, Rankin. Texas 79778, Ph- 
693-2871. P. O. Drawer 445.

J. B. IIITCIIENS. JK 
I^M liber and EdMar

KATIE J. HITCHENS 
Bookkeeper - Circulation Mgr.

S<-rond rlaas Postage Paid at 
P.ankin, Tex. Subscription Rat«*s- 
fp ton County; $3.50 p*-r year in 
ad vanre. Elsewhire: $4 per year 
in advanre—.V) issues per year-

NOTICE To The Public; Any e r
roneous reflection upon the <har* 
after, repul.ition or standing of 
any firm, individual or corpora
tion will be corrected upon being 
railed to the attention of the pub
lisher.

ALI. .\nnouneementa containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc. are considered 
advertising and will he charged 
for at regular rates- Card of 
Thanks. $li)0. .Advertising rates; 
I>ocal, .National, Political — 84c 
lamal. National and Political—84c 
per eol. in. Classified; 4e per word 
per issue.

TEX> RESS ASSOCIATION

Sl'EClALS For Friday and

33e 
39b

Uiiby s 
PEACHES No. 2'/a can

Saturday, APRIL 3rd and
Gum Lux 
LIQUID SOAP

lli-uz LKiUic French’s 
BA.xBtCUE SAUCE

lied Drop 
ASPARAGUS 300 SIM

.\SM>rted Wagner 
FRUIT DRINK quart

Lath Size 
DOVE SOAP 2 bars

24-oz. bux 
3 MINUTE OATS

GTABLBS

Fresn
RADISHES 2 bunches 17b
Fresh
GREEN ONIONS 2 bunchos 17b
Fresii
CUCUMBERS lb. 21b
2G-lb. oag 
SPUDS bag 98b

Gooch's Blue Ribbon

BACON
LB.

B*«f

ROAST
LB.

Club

STEAK
Frosh

{'iYERS

LB

Fresh Ground

BEEF
LB.

T-Bon«

STEAK
LB.

Uunua i ’k. r'lunent 
ROOM AIR  FRESHNER

llali-guilun Wuik Ln|Uid 
DETERGENT CLEANER

Nu. '2UU sue 
KLEENEX box

18 X 23 heavy duty 
REYNOLDS WRAP

hritc) lU‘'.:-oz. 
BEAN DIP

Dctprgwnt Soap Gum

G A IN
-4 ()Z Armour s 
BEEF STEW

2‘.! si/e can Gebhardt 
3EEF TAMALES

12-uz can 
SPAM each

.14'uz tan 
S \N I FLUSH

303 Van ranip'p 
PORK & BEANS 3 for

l etergeiil Soap 
ALL

3U3 Libby's 
SWEET PEAS

Kuunt Ki.st 
CORN 3 for

3u.3 I ibbv's .slant sliced 
GREE NBEANS 3 for

I'each and Apricot 
PRESERVES 1D-OZ.

AK

tH

IN

ii.(

FOODS
Welch 3 6-uz. cans 
GRAPE JUICE 2 for

Libby’s
CAULIFLOWER 10 01.

20-uz. pkg. Libby’s 
CUT OKRA

.Sara Lee 
POUND CAKE

BOGGS A rh r r

V/E GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

M A R K E T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON Wf-DNÊ O''
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boi

Gi»»j

4ch

-oz.

for

oz.

•ONES

)P -

precwdiog pM«>

way Roger pU M

Weil now, as I said, consider
ing the size of ole Rog. 1 have 
conte to the conclusion that it 
ought to be spelled with an **i‘* 
also. However, another thought 
comes to nziod: what do I do if 
someone else comes along a n d  
says use an **e"f

To be on the safe side, I think

from here on in. I'll spi*ll it 
Ballienger. That way you just o- 
mit whichever letter offends you

That’s of cour̂ A•, subject to big 
Koger's approval.

THE KATINGS-

There are all kind of tests a*

DEGRER OF FKRFOKMA.NTE

bout these days by which one can 
rate them.selves. By chi'cking the 
.squares or filling in the blank.'- 
you can find out all .sorts of 
things about yourself.

The following ‘‘Guide to Em
ployee Performance Appraisal’ 
was brought up from San Antonio 
last week by my daughter and

son-in-law aiul they say that al
most every office there ha.s one- 
on the bulletin board.

You may or may not be an en>- 
ployee but I’m sure you can find 
yourself somewhere in this chart

/Vnd when you've read it over, 
you don’t even have to add any 
score to see how you measure up.

1 ARE' (»F KXPERIENtT
FAR EXCEEDS JOB 
REQllREMENTS

EXCEEDS 
ItEQl IKEMF.NTS

MEETS 1 
KFQl IKEMI-LVrs * 

1

NKEI»S
im pko \ i -:m f \ t

IMIF..S .NOT MKI-rr 
KKQITEFMKNTS

1
1 «t \I.ITY OF WORK

Is faster than a 

speeding bullet

Leaps tall buildings 

with running start
Can leap short 

Ixuildings if pn>ddo<l

Uump.s into 

buildmgs
Cannot n-cognize 

buildings

[

IMTATIAT-:
l.eaps tall buildings 

with a .single bound

Is as fast as a 

sjxvd ng bullet
Would you believe 

a SLOW bullet
Misfires

fr(s|uently

Wounds s«lf when 

handling guns

fKOMITNFJW
I.s .-Granger than 

a locomotive

U as .strong us a 

hull elephant

.Almost as strung 

as a bull Shoots the bull Smells like a bull

1 liMMl NK'ATIONS Talks with Gml
T:ikls with the 

angels Talks to himself .Agrees with hiniselt

i

Loses arguments 

with self
1

tliAI’T \HII.ITY Walks on water

-

Ki-eps head above ’ 

water undi-r stre.vs Washes with water
1

1

Drinks water

1- - -  

Passes water in
1

emergencies

BY W. M. (DUB) DAY 
County A9*nf, Upton County

KOUNTY A(XNT'S 
KORNER

galU on ornamental 
" !'- trees’ Fortun- 

small and usually 
ornal growths are 
leriouj, (>roblem.

'̂hy plants can tole- 
numher of galls with 
injury-

arc exceptions. Und- 
‘iv̂ itions gal] insects 
to damaging numb- 

ltn> trees and plants 
e!y Id be damaged 
are vigorous grow- 

ones.

.Many kinds of insects and mitc.s 
can cause galls. Attack of each 
species results in a distincitivc 
deformation of leaves, twigs nr 
stems .Some of the more impor
tant gall makers are mite.s, plant 
lice or aphids, tiny flies called 
midges and tiny wasps.

If control becomes necessary, it 
is important to remember that 
control by insecticide is next to 
impossible after the gall begins 
to form. Egg laying or hatching 
by the pest stimulates the plant 
to form the abnormal growth o»-

Omicron Tau has 
Jewel Ritual and 
Officer Kelection

A Ritual of Jewel.s was held by 
Omicron Tau chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi in the home of Mrs. T. 
Bley on March 23.

Candlelight and yellow roses 
formed the setting for (he cere
mony honoring six girls who be
came members of Omicron T.iu

New members are Mme.s. No
lan Adams. .lames Kelley. Den- 
ni.s Kelly. Larry Knight. Leslie 
McMullan and Gordon Schultz. 
.Mrs. McMullan was voted pledge 
of the year.

('onducting the ceremony was 
Mrs Rusty Ratliff, assi.sted by 
Mrs David Binkley and Mrs. 
Tommy Wilkes.

Eullowing the ceremony t h e 
businc.ss meeting and committee

reports were heard. Members vot- 
i-d on the girl of the year with 
their selection to be revealed at 
tlie Founder’s Day Banquet i n 
■April.

Officers were elected for th e  
c-oming year. The new president 
is .Mrs. Tomniy Wilkes, vice-pre- 
vident, Mrs- David Binkley, re

cording secretary Mrs. E d d ie  
Hyatt, corresponding secretary Ls 
.Mrs. Roger ^ n s ,  treasurer Mrs 
Robert Wilhelm and extension of
ficer Mrs. Ciordoo Schultz.

The meeting was adjourned ami 
eighteen members enjoyed the re- 
fre.shments served by the social 
committee.

• TVOWi

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY 

INVITED 
TO ATTEND

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Sorvioo: 11 a.ni. 

Elixabofh A 8th Sts.

M & N
Drive-Inn

M ig h ty  G o o d  E a t i 'n
PHONE 693-2730

HOURS: 10 AiA. TO 7:00 P.M.
|Your Orders in A Como by A Pick Thom Up

Wsst HWY 67 RANKIN

gall, -xhich becon es a protective 
cell for the developing young. In- 
seeticides. therefore, cannot make 
contact with the in-sect.

In many instaiice.s. the he.st 
time to apply uisecticidos i.s not 
known. Some species of gall in
sects attack early in the spring, 
while others may attack through- 
mit most of the gmwing season.

Preventive spray treatment.s in 
early growing st*ason may reduce 
gall infestation

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE 

NO H5I
Stated Meeting Nights 
2nd Thursday 8:00 p m. 

Called Meetings Will bo 
Special A Notified

R. L. Boll, W. M.

'm ars
rateiwouei

V

IT'S sMTs aoiute
tu r f u m M  

* /

OES.ItXfU FIND SOHE MO DO NO! OfiE 
BUT MOST fom FIND TIMT FUyiNS FAIR 

CONSISTS OF MAIfING 
GOOD THEIR WORD

wHiui THEy ail DO IF m fK. mniRED 
DUNN LOWERY

INSl'KANCE AGENCY
Phono 693-2402
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SAMPLE BALLOT, DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION, MAY 2, 1970—Bax I, Pfciw ct No. 1

* ••T

SCHOOL MENU
BREAKFAST

APRIL s-ia

MONDAY

Hoi Biscuits. Saus îgc, Hash 
Brown Potatoes. Jelly, A(iple 
Sauce

Tl KSDAY

Cold Cereal. Cinnamon Toast. 
Prunes

WEDNESDAY

Oatmeal, Hice. Buttered Toast. 
Half Banana

THlKSDAY

Pancakes. Syrup. Sausage. Half 
Orange

FRIDAY

Bacon. Eggs, Toast. Jelly. Half 
Apple

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

LUNCH

.\P R a 6-10 

MONDAY

Pickles, Ste;ik Fingers. Cream 
Gravv. Green Beans. Ma.shed 

Potatoes. Hot Rolls. Marsh
mallows

Tl F-SDAY

Cabbage Slaw. .Meat lioaf. Navy 
Beans. Corn on the Cob. Hot 

Light Bread. Chocolate Cake

WEDNh:SDAY

Tossed Salad. Tacos. Pinto Bean.". 
Spinach. Corn Bread. Light 

Bread. Sliced Peaches

THlTtSDAY

Celery Sticks. Roast Beef. Browrn 
Gravy. Sweet Potatoes, English 

Pe.'is. Hot Rolls. Purple Plums

FRIDAY

Fruit Gelatine Salad. Hamburg
ers, Potato Chips. Ice Box 

Cookies

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal

OOLO. SLTVTR and WHITB Ink* 
with writing n l»  Inehidad Me 
at the News Office

'l'«ICSEY9S.I(E|QirrMIUC 
THAT KMP OF OSNflrl LICENSE'

NaOOO

SAMPLE BALLOT
OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Vote for the candidate of your choice in each race by placing an 
“ X" in the square beside the candidate's name.

I a n  a Denorral aad pM ge njrself to mppart the aantaee of 
this prinary.

No. 000
nay  l u g

democrat

PRIMARY

Nate: Vator'a t 
afffaud aa Ike

FOR INTTFD STATES SENATOR:

Q] Lloyd Bentsen 

^  Ralph Yarborough

FOR C.OVERNOR:

' J  Preston Smith

FOR LlElTI'lNA.Vr GOT'ERNOR:

J  Ben Barnes

FOn ATTORNEY <.E.NERAL:

^  David H Brown 

J Crawford C Martin

l Oi: t OMPTKOU.KK OF Pl'BUC ACfOl'NTS:

j_j Robert S. Calvert

FOR .vrATE TRE.kSURER:

'3  Jesse James

FOR (OMMISSIONKR OF GEMURAL LAND OkTICK:

3] Fred Williams 

i_3 Jerry Sadler 

[3 Bob Armstrong

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE:

□  John C. White

FOR RAILROAD COMMUSIONERt

3] Connie Lawson 

■ J  Ben Ramsey

FOR StTREME c m itT  OF TEXAS (Aaaaetato Justke. Place 1): 

[ J  Jack Pope

FOR SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS (Asaoetoto Justtee. Place 2):

□  RucI C. Walker

FOR SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS (AasorUte Justice. Place 3):

[■J James G. Denton 

33 Hawthorne Phillips 

[3  Matt Davis

FOR COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS tPresMiag Judge I:

[3 John F. t Jack I Onion. Jr.

FOR (OUKT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS (Judge):

[ j  Truman Roberts

□  Earl W. Smith

FOR COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS. EIGHTH SUPREME 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT (Asaoetoto Justfoe):

[3 Steve Preslar

FOR (X)URT OF CIVIL APPEALS. EIGHTH SUPREMR 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT (Aasodato Jaalle-mnexplred tern):

33 William E. Ward

FOR UNITED STATES REPREnENTATIVE 
2Ut CONGRESSIONAL DHTRICT OT TEXAS:

□  0. C. Ftoher

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE. Mlh CONGRESSKRiH 
DISTRICT OP TEXAS:

Q  George Baker

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE, ttrd  JUDICML DISTRICT OT' 

[3  C. E Patterson

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE. llMi JUDICIAL DLSTRKTOri 

[3  Charles Sherrill

IDR eWNTY Jl'DC.E:

[3 Frank Kobbtns. Jr.

[ ] Allen Moore

FOR couvn*  .\M) DI.STRICT CLE-.K.

□  Leslie L McFadden 

Q  Dorothy Coomer 

[3  Buena Coffee 

S\bil Browning

FOR COUNTY THklASl REK:

0  Bonnie Campbell, of Rankin. Texas 

0  Doris L. Speed

0  Shirley CampbuU. of McCamey. Texas 

0  Lu Gean Carr

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. PRECINCT NO. I:

0  William E ••Bill" Sherrin

FOR CCHTCTT CHAIRMAN:

0  Jack Knox

□
FOR PRECINCT CHAIRMAN. PRECINCT NO. 1: 

0  David Binkley

□ --------- -----------------
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ilanagement 

I to Resume 
on Tuesday

thf Family Money 
seminar, currently 

Rankin Schools, will 
Lr fourth study next 
îl 7. Time is from 
jn> Classes had been 

■.< week due to Eas*

ter Holidays.

With attendance averanmn 35, 
speakers Tuesday night will be 
Johnnie Hurst, vice-president of 
First State Bank, and David 
Binkley, cashier at the local 
banking institution. Theu: subjects 
will cover such items as student 
loans, bank finacing of cosumer 
prodticts, bank trust service and 
an analysis of savings.

The public is mvited to attend 
these classes There is no rt'gis- 
tration fee.

Other classes will be held April 
14 and 21 with the topics being

iSIOKAl

(T or'

KT ori

) . 1:

Irulh-in-U-iuling — what it mean.s 
to me, using credit intelligently, 
wills—is the making of a will im
portant to me?. These will be on 
the .\pril 14 agenda.

For April 21. the final class, 
taxes—inlieritance, gift, etc. home 
mortgages and estate expense and 
taxes are to be discussed.

H I N T S for the
H O M E M A K E R

By Mrs. Loui* S. Jaffars, County Homa Damo. Agant.

DATING STAMPS. Colored Chalk. 
Tempra Colors, Marking Pens, 
Type Cleaner, Drawing Pens, 
Aluminum Sheet Holders, Cash 
Books, Drawing Inks: All a- 
vailable at The News Office, 
vailable at The News Office.

MEXICAN POTTERY 

POISONLNG—

Homemakers can lest their own 
Mexican pottery to detect harm
ful lead in the glaze. Tlie lead 
can cause severe illness througli 
lead poisoning.

Recently the Food and Drug 
.Administration warned that con-

|o What if y o u r  p hone never needs oil? Neither do 
most o th e r household appliances and services.

But w h a t about costs w h en  repairs 
re needed? Southw estern Bell m akes house calls, 
and th e re ’s  no extra charge fo r repair service. 
We m ay be the o n ly phone c o m p a n y in town, 

but w e  try not to act like it.

Southw estern Beil

tinued use of some Mexican pot
tery or earthenware for food pur
poses could cause lead poisoning.

Lead is a cumulative poison so 
it is essential for pt̂ ople to take 
all !>teps possible to see that lead 
intake is kept to a minimum

The home maker can place 
vinegar in the dish or casserole 
and let it stand overnight. The 
dish should bt‘ only partly fille<i 
with vmegar so she can easily 
si-e if there is any difference in 
the glaze below the vmegar line.

If she detects a change in the 
glaze, the dish should be used 
only for non-acid foods Acid 
foods include fruits such as to
matoes and citnis fruits and ve
getables such as green beans, 
spinach and broccoli. If the home 
maker wishes to bake in the pot
tery, it is suggested that the dish 
Ik> lim'd with aluminum foil

I'ottery that shows a rough or 
dull glaze rather than a gIoss> 
one gives the mo.sl lead when 
mildly acid solutions arc placet! 
in it.

The warning has been conveyed 
by FD.A to all state health au- 
ilwritics as the first in a senes 
ol steps to remove hazardous 
products from the market. Action 
is based on P'D.A’s legal responsi
bility to protect the health oftht 
F. S. coasumt'r.

The I’. S. government has in
formed the Mexican authorities of 
these measures in order to co
operate in finding a solution to the 
pniblem.

FDA chemists test glazes with 
a five per cent acetic acid solu
tion. They let the acid stand over
night in the dish then analyze the 
solution for lead. In all of th e  
dishes they have tested lead has 
shown up when the glaze had been 
visibly dulled by the acid solu
tion.

Robin - Green Vows 
will be on May 22 
in Odessa church

The engagement of Miss Judy 
Robin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S J. Robin of Odessa, to Ronnie 
Green was announced this week. 
Green is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Dewey Green of Rankin.

The couple are planning their 
wedding for Friday, May 22 at 
8:00 p.m. in the Eisenhower 
Church of Christ in Odessa.

Both the future bride and bride
groom are graduates of Odessa 
High School and are currently at
tending Abilene Christian College 
in Abilene- She is a senior Home 
Economics major and will rece
ive her B S. degree m the up
coming graduation exercise." at 
ACC. Green is a junior at the 
college.

/After their marriage, they will 
make their home in Abilene until 
he finishes his education there
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Study Club to meet
Thursday at 4 p.m.

With the end of the club year 
near at hand Rankin Study Club 
will lake up “Family Economics” 
at their regular meeting Thursday, 
April 2 With only two other ses- 
sHins remaining for this year’s 
program, the club will meet at 
4 on p m at the Rankin Park 
Building.

leader for the ,iflcruoon Spi-aker 
is Mr Ray Selman.

Topics to be cooaulured iiK'lude 
“Together We Seek Knowledge" 
find “How Social Security a n d  
Medicare will affect you "

Ho.stesses for the .si-soion arc to 
hi- Mrs. .A B Mctlill and Mrs 
L'tlle.

Literary Events set
Mrs ShirlcN l.itlle is to be th« for April 18 Contest

MEN NEEDED
In this area to train aa

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

UARN TO OUT CATTU. 
HOGS AND tN ElP

tariM. W* w Iratii t1-
U  «lth ll•••lock •iparivnc*.
fo r local InItnFMa writ» ago. 
pltona, aM raas and backgrownd
N ATION AL ME AT FACKINT. 

343S Broadway 
Kansas City, Mo. M ill

We Are

SERVICING AGENTS
for

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
INSl RANCE COMPANY 

of
Galveston, Texas

For ('laim Forms, Policy lx)an Applica
tions or any other service, call our office 

E. Travis Bley
693-2502

RANKIN INSURANCE AGENCY
812 Main —  Rankin

Services held for 
M. J. “Pa** IMce

RHS Entries in I ’lL

Rankin High School h;»s ,si‘kx1e I 
(ontestants for th*- upconwng ITL 
Literary Contest .Ajiril I8 in .Al
pine.

Repre-Ncnting Rankin in Di.sJrm 
w;ll be Informative Siw'aking. 
Mark Ward. U»is Crawford a n d  
Nita Page Persuasive S|H\tking, 
Bodie Bennett. Bonnie Stewart 
and Nita Page,

Poetry. Mike St.iey, Pam Rut
land and Barbara Peterson. Prose 
Reading. Randy Bur.son. Pam Pe- 
tree and Carolyn F’lppen. Sjk-11- 
ing and Writing. Audrey Braden. 
Pam Petrw .ind Mark Ward.

• Continued to Next Page!

WILRCHN .LAY PA PRICK 
. . . m about 1950

Rankuiites buried one of their 
real old timers last Monday will 
the p;issing of W .1 'P a ' Ih-iiv 

A resident of R.mkin for th< 
huit 44 years. ’ Pa" a- he was 
known to hus many friends and 
wide aequaintanccs o\er the a- 
rea. had bei*n in a numinr of 
business opirations over the years 
,ind had seru>d as County Com- 
mi.ssioner in the '40s and early 
.jOs At the lime he died, be wa  ̂
•lu.stiee of the Peace for Pri-cim t 
2 and was making an active cam- 
gaing for reelect ion 

Death came at 10 a m. Ka.vter 
Sunday in his home. S<‘rvices were 
held at 4 no pm la.st Monday at 
Rankin First Raptist Church .m<

ATTENTION 
FISHERMEN !

CHECK our stock of Ztbco 
Rods and Roots. Wo fool 
that wo'vo got tho lowost 
pricos offorod anywhoro.

COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSON’S

;•* ■

• a.s.iiia* >u .

Why carry a lot of cash? Your 
money is safer when it's in a 

checking account at

111 111

Mombor FDIC

iHirial w;a bt Rankin Cemetery 
*Ta” had had several bout.s 

with lieart trouble and an a.saort- 
rnent of related ailments but h.id 
remained active and cheerful Ihni 
all hLs 75 years He was an avid 
fisherman and hunter .ind for 
the past several years has he«T 
raising miniature mult's which he 
liked to enter in local fuirades 
.and a few of which he sold 

Bom M.irch 10. 1895 ui Gustim 
he marrietl Reba .Adcotk on .Aug-

The Rankin ,7„ J 
Thursday, Aoril 1]

u.st 22 1915 in b.,sL»| 
meirb.*r of the Itajmj 
tho Oddfellow

Siu'v Ivors iochsk 
daughter, M: T.*i, 
Mn of Odissa t«« a 
of Houston .md M. q1 
a brottn-r. .1 E. PhoJ 
Neven grxiddaUrs 
great grandehilirrt

V .t '!■

r

i

> o

h

V

With Hot-Hot water
you get

Clean-Clean clothes!
An Electric water heater does more than 
water
1. It gets water reaHy hot and keeps it hot
2. It's flameless— a bonus feature for your f
3. It gives you extra space — needs no fluesi 

vents!
4. Ifseasy onyourpocketbook— soeconofTî

Ask WTU about special 10 water heating  ̂
too! See your local dealer or WTU.

.01 Normal 220 volt wiring lo WTU '•‘^ 1  
customers who boy an alactric 40 9**| 
larger water heater from a local d*»» 
WTU.

West Texas UtiUtifek* 
Company *

invtJt _ 
owned ctiWjl

bils

f-A

Jar
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ter

hot! 
Durl 
0 flues!
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lentries - -
prfcefdin« pa«ei

n;, Holms. Shoryl 
k.bb> Abshcr and 

.Shorthanl. Su*io 
iariui and Karen

THANKS
LXTK-M) "ur deep 

I to all our iKMKh* 
kds for their many 
^■o^ful ;icts dur- 

lo&s (rf our re* 
;̂.'‘o<'!a<e the rru'* 

I cards fkmers and 
ix)ndolences

Ra> Bu^s

Thackerson; Numbt>r Sense, Sher
yl Kjy*emeyer, Jack i ampU ll, 
Bdly KjJKemeyer ami ('alvin I.uck 

Science, Sheryl F, p g e m e y er. 
Jack (’ainphell, iK'hbie IXvl and 
Bill Bouth, Slide Hule. Sheryl 
Kggemeyer. Jack ('amphell. Frank 
Hoelscher and Bill Routh. Oral 
Ue.'kdmg, Ken lianMltnn. Hal Hut
chens. Audrey .McFadden a n d  
Audrey Braden,

Deb.-'.te, (lene Weinkauf, Donna 
Welch. Cathy Cook and Becky 
Blevens. Ready Whting. S u e  
Kendrick and Marilyn Workman 

Competing will be Rankin, Van 
Horn. Clint, Iraan, .Socorro and 
Sanderson.

Rankin, Van Horn and Socorro 
are the only .<ahonl.s having en
tries in all events 5!ocorro. how
ever. does not have a full slate 
of boys participatuig in .some of 
the categories

Rankin teachers who are to 
serve as directors include Roy 
Johnson, science, Teresita Acos
ta, ready writing, and f’aula 
H.iynes, boys and girls poetry in
ter jiretation.

SKVtUiAL SIZEIS tracing paper in 
stock at The News Off.ee.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Charlie Walker, Big Lake, ad

mitted Mareh 28.
Mrs- Elizabeth Rains, Rankin. 

admitUxl March 22
W R. Trumblc, McCamey, ad- 

miUed March 19, distnissed on 
.March 31.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES OP

THE FIRST BAPHST CHURCH
ItKV. JESS TANKERSLET. PASTOR

lielovcd, butieve not every spirit, but tr>’ the .spirits 
whether they are of God: because many false prophets 
are gone out into the world. Hereby know ye the Spirit 
of God: Every spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ is 
tome in the flesh is of God: —I John 4:1-2

A P R I L  S P E C I A L S

in N O W  4 I I
“St rip-Down”
(.I.V'i.S. KAHIO. IIE-AAT IHTY < OOLINt; 

li' i.K.lir.S, SEI.AT BELTS, FOAM SI-I.AT

\Vi:ST TKX.XS NO. 1 LEADER

1970 IMPALA 4 DR.
VH — AITOMATIC. I*UWEK STEEKIML WHITE 

rillES. TINTED LOADED.
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED!

Factory liist
^ 0 4 0 0  S I M f j . lT )

M\NV OTHER EXTRAS.

IVONTH ONLY $2298
1970 Chev. i  Ton Pickup

REtai.AIt WHEEL BASPL STEPSIDE BODY. SIDE 
MOl'NT SPARE. HEAVT DITY RADIATOR, .A.MP
AID OIL (iAUGES.

$2234 10 Pickups In Stock 
V8 -  ^91 addn.

IMPALA SPORT COUPE
f'Ml TINTED r.L.A.SS, VINYL TOP. WHITE 

WHEEL CDV'ERS, RADIO, HEAVY DITY 
OTOK, vinyl LN'TERIOR. spec ia l  EtO.Ntl.MY

$2984
‘Is All This Month -  Tr>̂  I's! ALL New Cars I»riced to Sell. Hiffh Trade Ins.

GMAC laow-Rate Financuuf Many Used Values.

lASSCOCK CHEVROLET
iakk

r*i t.uess
Call Hs Day Or Night 
Res. Ph. 884-2436

PHONE 884-2594 
We Want Your Business.

.Joe Johnston Res. Ph. 884-2036

H B .Sears. McTamey, admit- 
ter .March 23, dismis.sed Mareh 
2ii.

L. C. Brown, Sylvester, admit- 
tin! March 2.3, dismis.sed March 
26.

Roy lw*e Stacy, .San .\ngelo. a<l- 
mitled March 23, dismissed on 
March 28.

Mrs R. P Buie. Kankin. ad
mitted March 24. dismissed on 
.March 29

Baby Boy Buie, born .March 24. 
di.sini.ssi-d .March 29.

i':dgar Hale, Rankin, admitted 
March 24. dismis.sed Mareh 26

Howard Ham. Mile.s. admjUe<l 
March 26. dismis-sed March 27.

CARD OF THANKS

WE RE .MOST GRATEFIT. to all 
who have been so kind a n d  
thoughtful during the loss of 

husband and fathtf. We appreci
ate very much the food that 
was supplied, the flowers, me
morials and most of all, the 
kind and comforting understand
ing of friends and neighbors

Mrs W. J. Price
.M̂ .̂ T. L. Stephenson & family
W. D. Price It family
.M O- Price & family

POUnCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SUBJECT TO ACTION OF THE 
DEMOCRATIC PROiART 

MAT 2. l f »

For Coonly Judge:
.Ulen Moore 
(re-election)
Frank Robbins, Jr.

For County k  DMriet Clofk:
Sybil Browning

.Mrs. Buena R. Coffee 

Ig'.slie L. McE'adiien 

Dorothy Coomer

For County Treomrer:
Mrs. Lu Gene Carr

Doris L- Speed 

Bonnie Campbell 

Mrs Shirley Campbell

For County CommloohMieT, 
Precinct No* 2:
T. D- “Tommy” Workman 
(re-election)

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. I:
William R- (Bill) ShemJI 
(re-election)

For Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct No. 2:

Boyd W’hitc

Reba J- (Ma) Price

SITUECT TO THE 
REPIBUCAN PRIMARY 

MAT 2. in i

For County k  Diotrict Clerk:
Mrs Oteka Darby
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SPKllALS For Friday and Saturday, APRIL 3rd and 4th

\to|ii»ifcll1liedity(ifBlltSllMÎ
^MILULTUHAL

S I WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

Al,^ilCULTUHAL

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY witn **ch Poreh«»« of 12.50 or Moro 

Ranch Stylo 303'» 3 Cons Chickon of Soo 3 FOR

BiANS S9C t u n a  $1.
f H M S . j « n n u u s
U. S. No. 1

POTATOES

ORANGES
1-lb. collo bog

CARROTS

10«lb. bog

630
LB.

190
2 FOR t

250
FROZEN FOODS

Groon Lobol Flot Cono 

Von Comp's Vionno 2 FOR

SAUSAGE 530
LIPTON boK

TEA
b f tt /  Crockor

CAKE MIX
oxcopt ongol food

Stokoly's No. 2V̂  Cons 3 FOR

PKG.

ParkerhouM

ROLLS
24-ct. pkg.

390 r c A u n
SliCMl

Braadad 8-ox. pkg. Sunlit#

SHRIMP £50 BISCUITS
Morton's 8*ox- Pard

PIES 250 DOG FOOD

CAN

MEATS
Poyton's PKG.

FRANKS

3-LB. TIN

Grado A,

FRYERS
ROUND

STEAK not tondorixod
Boof

RIBS
Arm

ROAST
Sevon

STEAK
FRESH

BOLOGNA

Hi-C Orongt or Gropo—46-oi- 3 FOR

37t m K  $1.
Imporiol Puro Cono 5-lb. bog

SU8AR 69c

LB.

LB.

Stokoly's 303 Cans

CORN
Sun Volloy

OLEO

I£ . BOX
390

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  MK T

ILASSiriKU AD RATES tar the 
Raakia A raoii per ward
per K»ar. Mlalroam rkarga at 
TSr prr ad »bra paM to raak: 
145 BtiiunuB rkarse aa all 
ad» pul oa rh*r(>e arraaal aa- 
IrM advrrtlarr ka» artirr ac* 
r,Miai wiUi The Nr«»-

Tho Rankin {fJ 
Thursday, Api]

kX)R UARY KAV CX1SIIETICS -  
wet Lavada Yocham. northeast 
corner of 8th and Kluabeth or 
call 6S3-23»^

M,\TTHt:SSt:S New or rebuilt 
Made by We.'itern Mattress. 
2A30 W. Rh. Odessa. They are 
guaranteed Fur a convenient 
home appointment, call Turner 
Motel. 693-2T4

ITS Tl.MK TO Ft:RTlLlZE. Our 
Mippl) of fertilizers is now com
p ile—with or without chlorad* 
.ine — especially made for our 
moiI — any amounts — sprt-aik*r 
loaned FREE JOHNSON S.

FOR SALi '̂ Church budding and 
futures, located at 8th a n d  
Buckland. where la or can be 
moved. See Leon Houchins or 
Can N3-2Sa2 (b -l-aifi

FOR SALE: WeMem Motel In 
guod condXwn. large living qu* 
alters, owner carry paper, itlb)

FOR SALE; 808 Kilbom. three 
be«lroom bouse and extra cor
ner lot with old building. Write; 
John Wimberley, Star Route, 
Midkiff, Texas 79755-

Red i)e\ili|
Iw their lax 
iru t 7-A fvwv i 
II in CUnl 

In la't wMi 1 1 
fair. Ekiurali 
dlVl.̂ MN'. as bp 
and the big 
tn R.tnkir aad 
and third WtA | 
ster IkNiker T 
lOO-yarl dub i |  
time ever, and i 
in's effort Ml 
short .ind thn 
third plan- [itai | 
number of 
year, breakini 
nf up to teo \unl 
th«‘ miJortuK d f  
hooted two or jm] 
bniad jump. U» | 
champu>n a 
better lurk 

Jim Vick. tb( 
track star, «as I 
performer in C ta i| 
firX places a  !x 

Yorm.m »enxal 
in cauM- was kaj 
Jameo llamiitM.! 
CamptwlI, Rory 
f t f  and severs'

WHEELER'S FLORAL, day and 
night, phone 652-3275. 904 Bur
leson St.. McCamey. Deb very 
service CuMom framing

r.ARDK.NING SIT 
rakes, shovck 
weitf cutters, 
moss. coppensl 
seed, flower Mt| 
hose, etc

1.N STOCK' 31-gallon metal trash 
cans with bds- JOHNSON'S

HOI SING AITHORITY of Rankin 
ha.s one low-rent twti bedroom 
unit available for reiX- Contail 
J. B. Hutchens or Travis Bley.

"FOR SUIT »' 
.signs at Thr 
tic, fluorescecL i 
only 5Hr eack

For SALE: One hedronm houae 
to be moved In good condrtion. 
Will sell cheap Located at the 
comer of Buckland It 9th Sts. 
Call 693-2853 after 5 p m. or 
see next door. i3-2btfi

MOD WATCH 
shades, chans 
kits, comb sets! 
and lot.s 
select lon-at

SPRING SFWWG! 
clean, oil axf 
ing m.Tchaie. 
Uemice Wemkidj

FOR RENT OR SALE. Two bed
room house. Will sell for 524nn. 
Call 693-2262 ib-3‘ 19tf)

SPRING SEWING SPECIAL: I 
will clean, oil and adjust your 
sewing machine in your home 
or mine for »00 . Call 693- 

_____________  tb-4-2»
FOR SALE: Equity in 3 bedroom 

house, garage. FHA approved. 
Call 093-2468 after 5:00 P. M.

(b-4-2)

|.A)R .S.VLE G<wl' 
living room 
leather ptatf r= i 
to sell 1193

FOR SAI.E 
au. Oompletf 
See ^̂ )Tl̂

G/\R.\GE S.ALE .tlAj 
day. ^
Street

INCOME TAX
and Complete

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
LANNY BEAKDEN 

«*'S .*’ain Street Phone

knot!

voti


